Neal Arthur Olsen
July 3, 1938 - March 11, 2020

Neal Arthur Olsen, 81 of North Ridgeville, passed away on Wednesday, March 11, 2020.
Neal is survived by his devoted wife Imogene “Jean” Olsen; son Eric (Carol) Olsen;
daughter Amy Wasco; and grandchildren Joseph and Miranda; sisters Karen Novak and
Bonnie Janelle.; and a friend to many. Neal truly enjoyed life. He liked boating on Lake
Erie, was an excellent handyman who went above and beyond to ensure proper repairs,
but his true joy came from being surrounded by his family and friends and living in that
shared moment with each and every person. A visitation will be held for Neal’s family and
friends on Wednesday, March 18, 2020 from 2PM-4PM and 6PM-8PM at the Sunset
Chapel located at 6245 Columbia Road, North Olmsted 44070. Interment will take place at
a later date. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to Disabled American Veterans
Organization located at 1240 E 9th St, Cleveland, OH 44199
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Comments

“

My dear brother, how I will miss you! Every time I think of you, my heart fills with
warm fuzzies because that was the atmosphere you created with everyone who
surrounded you—your funny stories, your protectiveness, your dedication. There is
now a hole where once you resided.

Bonnie Janelle - March 18 at 07:04 AM

“

Neal was a dear and kind man with a warm smile and gentle sense of humor that
would light up the room. We remember him fondly.
May your hearts and minds be filed with happy memories of the life and love you
shared with Neal. I'm pretty sure that he was awarded a gold plated tool chest and a
fishing rod that catches the biggest fish with every cast when he entered the gates of
heaven.
We are staying confined during the virus outbreak but saying prayers of strength for
each of you.
Patty & Charles

Patty & Charles - March 17 at 09:34 AM

“

Wishing your family comfort and peace. Fond memories of growing up with Amy and
Eric.

David Retzer - March 16 at 10:41 PM

“

Bernie lit a candle in memory of Neal Arthur Olsen

Bernie - March 14 at 09:54 AM

